Abstract: Calcium carbonate, obtained as a waste in the industrial manufacture of magnesium carbonate and magnesium oxide from dolomites, can be applied in agriculture. The appreciable amounts of calcium and magnesium in this waste, together with impurities such as iron, zinc, manganese, chromium and copper compounds can be useful in soil amendment and plant nutrition. This paper presents preliminary results of the testing of several waste doses on soil, pursuing their effect on the uptake of cations by green oat (Avena sativa L.). The obtained results show an increase in the amount of calcium, magnesium, zinc and copper found in green oat plants, as well as a decrease of the content of iron and manganese with increasing waste dose. These results may be explained by lower absorptions of iron and manganese because of the antagonistic effect created by high amounts of calcium and magnesium, as well as by the presence of copper and zinc.
INTRODUCTION
The carbonation process of calcined dolomites slurries generates magnesium carbonate and magnesium oxide as the main products. However, because the native composition of dolomites is double carbonates of calcium and magnesium (CaCO 3 ·MgCO 3 ), the mentioned process generates also calcium carbonate, but as an industrial waste. 1, 2 This waste includes in addition to precipitated calcium carbonate a considerable amount of precipitated magnesium carbonate, together with trace elements, such as iron, manganese, copper, zinc and chromium, as impurities from initial dolomites. 3, 4 Treating soil with different amounts of this waste may play an important role in soil amendment, as a source of mineral elements for the nutrition of plants. 5 Magnesium plays a catalytic role in plant nutrition, participating in the photosynthesis process and facilitating the circulation or some major nutritional elements. Calcium, used by all plants in their physiological processes, promotes the development of the root system and cell division. 6 Trace elements, such as iron, manganese, copper and zinc fulfill a catalytic function in enzymatic processes in plants. Their contents in plants are low, between 10 -3 and 10 -5 %, but essential. 7 The simultaneous presence of the above-mentioned mineral elements in the nutritive medium of plants creates a balance in the uptake processes of mineral elements characterized by several antagonistic effects regarding the absorption process of some elements. The interaction of the ions in the root absorption process of plant nutrition creates an antagonistic effect when important amounts of ions (such as calcium and magnesium, in this case) diminish the uptake of other elements (such as trace elements 7 The main objective of this study was to present the use of this industrial waste as a soil amendment and nutritive source of mineral elements in plant nutrition. This paper reports the effects of the addition of different amounts of the waste to luvosoil on the uptake processes of mineral elements through root absorption by establishing their content in green oat plants at harvest time.
EXPERIMENTAL
Luvosoil, having a pH value of 5.8 and a rather low feritility, was collected, air-dried, crushed, mixed throughly and put into pots, each containing 1 kg of soil. The soil was treated with different amounts of the industrial waste, i.e., 0, 180, 360, 720 and 1440 mg/kg soil. Magnesium and calcium contents in the soil samples were determined complexometrically, while contents of sodium, iron, manganese, copper, zinc, chromium were established by means of atomic absorption spectrophotometry. All experiments were done in triplicate in pots placed near a window. The pots were sown with fifteen oat grains (Avena sativa L.). After a vegetation period of 8 weeks the uptakes of the mineral elements present in the industrial wastes were established by measuring their content in the green oat samples at harvest time.
The content of the studied elements in green oat plants were determined according to the following method: The plants were dried at 105°C, then they were crushed in an agate mortar. The samples were digested with concentrated nitric acid in a Berghof B type microwave apparatus. The obtained solution was analysed by means of a Yobin Yvon 24 sequential ICP instrument. 8 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The composition of the employed industrial waste is given in Table I . The compositions of the soil samples after addition of different amounts of the waste material are given in Table II , together with the amount of waste added. Table III shows the influence of the soil treatment with 4 different amounts of waste (Vo 0 mg; V 1 , 180 mg; V 2 , 360 mg; V 3 , 720 mg; V 4 , 1440 mg) on the contents of essential and trace elements in green oat at harvest time. Treating the soil with higher amounts of waste increased the uptake of calcium and magnesium by the plant. The increase of the calcium concentration in green oat plants was proportional to the administered amount of waste. The highest amount of waste (V 4 ) resulted in increase of 117 % of the calcium concentration in the plant at harvest time. For the same dose, the increase of magnesium content was 72 %, because of the lower concentration of magnesium in the waste. For the other amounts of added waste (V 1 , V 2 , V 3 ) the % increases of uptake of calcium and magnesium by the plant were similar. Due to presence of sodium in the waste, the contents of sodium in the plant were higher when waste had been added than in the control, without the addition of waste. However, with increasing amount of added waste, the uptake of sodium by the plant decreased because of the antagonistic effects existing between the ion couples Ca 2+ : Na + and Mg 2+ : Na + . The contents of iron and manganese in the plant decreased with increasing amount of added waste dose. This effect can be explained by the high concentration of calcium and magnesium in the experimental soils and their antagonistic effects on iron uptake by oat plants (Ca 2+ : Fe 2+ ; Mg 2+ : Fe 2+ ). Increasing amounts of copper registered with increasing amount of added waste had an antagonistic effect on the absorption of iron and manganese (Cu 2+ : Fe 2+ ; Cu 2+ : Mn 2+ ). As a result, both the iron and manganese content in the plants decreased with increasing amount of added waste. The zinc and chromium uptake by the oat plants rose with increasing amount of added waste.
CONCLUSIONS
The obtained experimental results confirmed that the employed waste represents an important source of mineral elements for soil amendment and plant nutrition.
Soil treatment with four different amounts of this waste had a stimulating effect on the root absorption process of essential and trace elements involved in plant nutrition.
Due to the waste composition, high amounts of calcium and magnesium were available for plant nutrition. The simultaneous presence of essential and trace elements in the nutrition medium of the plant had an important influence on the root absorption process and uptake of cations.
The high amounts of calcium and magnesium, as well as the presence of copper and zinc, in the waste diminished the uptake of cations such as sodium, iron and Kalcijum-karbonat, dobijen kao otpad u industrijskim procesima za proizvodwu magnezijum-karbonata i magnezijum-oksida iz dolomita, mo`e biti iskori{}en u poqoprivredi. Znatne koli~ine kalcijuma i magnezijuma u ovom otpadu, zajedno sa ne~isto}ama, kao {to su komponente gvo`|a, cinka, mangana, hroma i bakra mogu biti korisne u poboq{awu zemqi{ta i ishrane biqaka. Ovaj rad predstavqa preliminarno testirawe nekoliko doza otpada na zemqi{te s ciqem da se proceni uticaj na unos katjona u zeleni ovas (Avena sativa L.). Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju porast sadr`aja kalcijuma, magnezijuma, cinka i bakra u zelenom ovsu, ali i smawewe sadr`aja gvo`|a i mangana sa pove}awem doze otpada. Ovi rezultati mogu se objasniti mawom apsorpcijom gvo`|a i mangana zbog suprotnih efekata prouzrokovanih velikim koliinama kalcijuma i magnezijuma kao i zbog prisustva bakra i cinka.
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